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F0 REIGN INTELLIGENCE. when offered to er; she may mourn the loss of a
fleet, but sie iviil never have ta mourn the oss of
their ionor."

It is said that the Empecor, wio is fily aware of
The official announcement of the Crar's rejection the position in iviici ie is placed, ivili endeavor ta

of the Turkisi propositions has been received by the avoid a general conflagration, if ie only p-reserres
French Government, and communications to that ef- bis honor and rigits. The influence of Count N'es-
feèt have been made ta the Ottoman embassy. At seirade is again ire ascendant. Tt is aise said ltatI
a Council held at the Tuilleries, the Eimperor strongly the Czar is about ta vrite an autograph.letter ta
expressed the necessity, nowi that negociations are Queen Victoria. la which hie will endeavor t prove
broken off ta prepair for war with thie utmost vigor. tha t ha lias not been the aggressor.
l most departients ef tire miitary services, prepa. The Czar is reported to have expressed terms of
rations are.ordered] ta continue aightI and day. ]m- great dissatisfaction respecling the league of'neutrali-
nense orders for anmunition, arns and accoutre- ty between Sweden and Denmark.
inents are being executed vith all haste, and the as- An aimperiail Ukase confirms tie sunmaoning ta
sembling and inspection of troops go on ceaselessly. arms of ail the reserves as well as tIre sldiers oin

General Pelissier is selecting 20,000 picked men furlough.
of the irrmry of Africa, and 80,000 is set down as BUcArntsT, TAN. 28.-The Rossians have made
the auounto of the Frenchi Contingent. AIl might a retrograde inovement, and filen back on Ribela.
be ready in one veek. Candia wras proposed as a It is sdthat the Servian Government, yieldin«
redezvous, but being too distant froi Turkeyt, the to thesu««estions of Itie Russian Consul at Bel
Island of Mitylene wl probably be the chief depot. . Ie-radle, wdl refuse to necrept the twvo firmans of the
Greant activity also prevailed a flue Naval Depart- «rlani u es usta gie te cose nment. Sultanu, rîcîiess Bossu i-as lier' ceusent.ment.Z5 i

At Brest 4 sailing sihips wvill be crady in a short Omer Pacha bas effected a rmost important move-

time, and 2 steamers are only awaiting tieir engines. ment, iaving crossed tfle Danrbe witlh 50,000 men,
Levies of seamcen arrived froum al parts. TIre Ocean and divided the Russian army, the right ving of
Squadron vill soon be rendy to ail, and l tel Squa- wlicl is It Kraffera, the lek at Galga, and the een-
di-on of reserve vill ie in a condition te reinforce it if tre at Burcharest. Orner crossed m nperson at Otonit-

necessary. zi, and at latest account, was only ito days distancei

Orders are given to the Frenci Atlantic sqruadron from Brciarest, where tie Russin force is w-eak.-
ta proceed to Toulon ta take troops on board. he supPosed object of Ocmer's novemnent vas to at-

tacki the reau' of the Russin army on the nurcifron i
Tire meeting of the Senate is deferred from the .

27thi FebruaryZ>to thie.2ndl of Marchi. rajora on Kalifat. A despatch received at the
e tfurishr ambaissy, indicates pre parations l'or an attack

A hrcad riot iad broken out at Perigaux o lthe , , cr't'Turks on B rt Rs nccanscon-
,s.y Februarte.'l'ueereisitaryt Rueressenlier]ontac

Sfirm ithe above hy expressing appreiensions of an at-
TiHr. DucrEs or OF r.LEAs--Tlhe letter iIrici fack from le Turks. Tliey, iowever, declare tiat

wvas publisied last week as liaving been vritten by. tie iad wenther ind roads, and i inulations of rivers.
the Duchess of Orleans to the Dulce de N'cnmoiurs, 'render the passage of the Danîbc impossible ta the ,
and wliirc originally appeared in the Moerning Ie- ù Tis. Orsova letters of the 26th hiinmoentioned-
ra/d, turns out te be not acîtlientic. TIe Thuvers, tiat the river iras really flooded at that date, and
however, says :-" As for tie foundation of the dis- thIa tie low grounds ere inunlated around Kalifait
pute, it,seems ta be denonstrated that if tie Duceirss and ndvn. On tie 250h, the Russian ltroops
of Orleans has not ivritten, she ias spole'. The stil oceccupiei their ohil positions at Kadouvan. On
Englisi journals may have lent her their style, but the 21st. tiose lissian RegFiments hlIat l beein
theoy Iave renderei ier teioughits." censelessly l action froi te c te tie 15tih. 'ere

Tire trae of Paris, whichi ias been se long surf-. itldrawn'rî te Krajova, iaving snuffered heaîvy lasses,
fering, received a freslh shockz wnithin the last feu and teir places supplied b' fresi troops. O. tie
davs b> tic annoutncemettt ta the directors of the 23rd, thIe whole sti ah'of the Conmandier-in-Chief ar-1
Barnk of France had unexpectedly raised tie rate iOf rived at Boleahtic. as a granl recognoisace ias t
discount, -take place very shortly 'against Kalifat.

Business is nearly at a full stop i ail branches of Thie comibiied fleets returned to thrcir anchorage
manufactures. The more thIe danger of a var ith olf Constactiople on the 2d without having seen
Russin becomes imminent the more dicliiet it is to a single Rissian ship of ar during the thr e weeks'
efferct sailes. The majority of the Paris houses have cruise. This is Ilue sane story that was told previous
curtailed their hour of work, and eveu se can scarcelyh te tie disaster at Sinope.1
fiend employmrîent for their operatives. It vas stated tiat fresh troops and aummuunition for

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA. the arniy of Asia vouM sail in a few days under the
h'el Austrian governnent ias ordered 40,000 escort of the allies.-

tricops in great. haste teIoHungary. .Tt is not yet T'Pie Russian Beet is understood t be ccentrated
k now nIat is going on there. i aI Reffa.

BVnIN, TUESDAY.-Tlie check experiencedh by A prirate letter Says tiat the return of thIe allied
Count Orloti in his mission is full>' confirmed. At ßlleets iwas in consequence of the scarcity of provi-
the saie time it meust not be thogirht that Prussia and sions aI Sinope.
Austria are disposed ta make commiuon cause wvith the 'ie combinedf leets w-ere at Beycos Bay on tlIe
Western Powers. Tiey liad joined tihei or the 27th Janary. Six ships had convoyed a Turkish1
purpose of avoiding if possible a Eurpean war. but steamer with troops into the Black Sea.
if a collision soon took place between Russia and tire FIGHTING QUALITIES OF THE TURKS.-Usily
maritime Powers. Prussia and Austria vlhremaiu ien an Oriental quetion agitates tie Stock Ex-
necrtr'al. cangces of London and Paris, the Tiurks are ignorant

A Vienna corrospondent telegraphs that OrleT cf its existence-and tiis i wiaIt diploimatists mis-
lentes for St. Petersburgi probably on Wednesday. take fer apathy. The officiaI T'rks, remembering

Kisseliof, late Russian Envoy a Paris, had arrivedri the recent weakness of their transition state, cannot
at Brussels. realise their actual strencgftl[; but this timidity tireTh7le whole of the Bohiemian armay corps has re- i .f.'l're vtriooU ue lelculanat-~r> cat-s las o-masses (d ot al bte, antiifl cane cencein'incr ['iat'st
ceived orders to march to Hungary. The armuy al-taesnîpiro. e- its lonor ndangrce l, are m samiisof
read -concentrated on the Croation, Servian, and e'mpire or its hur endngte ac e reckless of
r'tal conseqences. and Whng to face any sacrifice.

rasylvaian freoîtiers amounts te 80,000 inca. rIt Auiuted by this spirit, threy couldi not possibly be
is incown here that Omer Pasia neitier recceives nor put down, consideriurg le nature of the country in
sends away despatches withouttheiri being shrown to European Turkey, under two campaigns, by nythe revolutionary leaders, andS ilnce the defeat of lie combination of hostile forces. On referrig to the
IEnsasians at Citale, thIe Imperial Govenrnmeut las b- last Rrissian invasion, in 1828 and 1829, we shall
cane seriousiy naad. frd that lie Ruîssian army> couid never take Shumnia,

S[soULAR SUîcîDE.-A stranger artived aI Pots-i an irregularly fortied town defending the main pass
dam àaferi days ago, and, gaeg. to tie Frederiek across tire Balkan. Thai .Silistria was for many
Church, asked tie beadle toe aallowed ta visit it, 1months fruitlessly besieged during the first can'paign
as it is one of great beauty, and contains many work-s that Varna only succunled thrrough trnecierv, and
of art. The beadle opened the doors, but no sooner' itlat, when tIe Russian army tid pusled 'on te
had they entered than they heard sligit moanings.- Adrianople, it was so redcced by fatigue and sickness
Tiey iasteued te lie spot, and found a younîg mtan that Colonel Chesney reported t.e the Duke f Wel-
hrangimg by tire nec to a large urmarbie figure of lington tiat it coldci not muster sixteen thousand
Jesus Christ on the Cross. They imnediately clt bayonets, and tiat if the Porte haid not precipitately
him tidenv, and conveyed him ta the hospitai. av-Ian- made pence, it must irave retired witi disaster and
ing partially recovered, ie stated that ie belonged te disgrace. This staterent ias been since abundantly
the sect of Od Lîutherans, or Pietlists; and hat, confirmerdnPCr. Thcele Turks h lirthen enly as regulars
being anxionus ta secure his salvation in the vorld ta some ii-conditioned levies. Theyi have nowr astand-
coume', h iad long determined to die as Chrcist died ; ing -ncm of 160,000 men, and a relief, or reserve,
tiatI ia ti frequently attempted t crucify hiiself, exceeding that number. Of Ire quality of tirese
but had not courage ta execute rle design ; and thaI onviii a' thaI Generals Bem and Guyon con-
at last, after a violent struggle iith iis bad passions, sidered fhe inaitry as decidely superior to rhe Aus-
lie iad hanged himself to the cross. About a quar- trian or Russian, haI the artillery is guod, and! tirat
ter ai an hoeur after mainug titis statement lie diedi. jtire aurxiliary regrîlar iight t-ceps are excllent. Th'ie

THE BADEN PERSECUTIoN-CARLtSRUE, JÀAN. Tlurkish scoldier is botter riai cne exctensively pro-
20.--Thre Gazette cf Baden announces tiret tire vider] thran any' in Europe, except the Blritishr-is fuini
negociritions begunr between lire Governumeat andi tira cf pugnacity anrd stamima-and tire recent desertions'
ciergy lHave failedi, tire Arcirbishocp of Freiburrg hravinrg aIfusins mia>' prebably' be acc-ountedl for thrrrugh
declaredi thrat ire would not gin-e up any cf Iris rigirts..f the fact thrat whiea, in 1840, conjeintly' occîupying

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. WValiachira, tire hnalf-starv'ed Rîîssian soldirsr, phuir-
deretd b>' tire pecculion of threir afliecrs, ee accus..-

A pt-ivate letter from St. Petersburg gives tire foi- foedt to bneg of the Tcurkiisli troops tire brokeen vrc-
.owving anecdote:--.There happenedi to ire a grand tuais, whiichr they' distr-ibuted boteea flic Giacours
reception attre court onr tire day that M. dec B.eizet and thue Dons. Ronce it iwili Le obvicas tuItr
attendti for le purpose 'cf -presenrting tire tieclara- strife baeween tire tiwo armîics nowr confroning- echu
'tien of France relative -ta tire entry of lthe fleets imte other oun tire Danube wi-li not Le so unequai, and tirati
tire Biack.Sea..- Aller the ceremiony' nias over, the J not anly' Tu-key' mày hold lier cown, but, if sire ap.. i
Emperor Nichrolas, addressing some memobers o>' tire renale tirte rev-olutionary spirit, mn>' rail backc tire
-diplomatie corps ivho erete near him, said--" Gea- bide cf wiar se fat- anti violeatly' as ta shake, if net J
tiemea, I hrave doue ail I couild ta miaintain pence.- aoereiom ail the thrones 'in Euroe.-Letr, nj
I-amn driven into w-ar. Rsine'reusnhaliTr'u

- - -f-- -"

'l'ie 46[thR egiment hat was indier -ordurs for An.s-
tralia, leavinig al tIre oldi soliiers a homre whose tirne
vounliihave ben out in a few years, is now i tuhold
itself u r'eainess for forirnii srvie, takiiz al the
best men and leaving all the youung e soldiers and re-
cruils at homo.

Covernment eficers chave seized sorme artilirn and
innachiriery at Greenwich, ninder ie siiippositioii tial
it iras mriended foir the service of Rssia.

The London ïm zta state-s that a deuputation from
f ire Peace Society has just let Encgland fr St. Peters-
burne to endeavrr to induce the Czar to rcea to termis
wvith Turke. 'lie deprtaîien consists of Mrn. Henry

'Pease, of Darlintonu, Mr. J.sepi Scurge, of Birming-
train, aîndrl a gentleman from Bristol w-hose rame w'e
have niot eard.

Tria R-ou. S-rræ&,r NavNt. Faonevt- Gr acr hrr.
TAIN.-The progress of our Royall steai navy is won-
nerfuil; England possesse's more Marine steam-powrer
in lier Royal navy tinri all the innpaiîl steam-fleets
trf the norld conbined could frrrish. A fCew years
since we possessed only sore 1.,000 horse power,
but un the 1st of January, 1854, lhe Britislh navy in-

indedi nro less than 202 steam--esse!s cf ral classes,
whilst the nominal steamer prie-ar rinllinîery in those
ships represented more than that of 55.300 horses,
with a reserv. of 2.800 oicrse power, l viable for athrer
Royal ships. This information we have frot riundoubt-
ed auliority.-London Paper.

The eduentional controversy hias giveni birth to a
patentons resolution, teehnically termed an i over-
ture," proposei by Mr. iisIop. or the 4thi instntf, in
tIre Fre Presbyte~ry of Arbroafth. It was in the form
aI an addre.ss te tIre Gecreral Assercîbl i>' ltire Frac
Chat-r cand iras iveeti as frolhatn-t Wiceueas cit
has visibly a controversy witi the natio,-aud where-
as teire is roason to believe that, in addition to the
many other heinons7 sins tihat have provokei His dis-
pleasure, one grandi rason of that contoversy is Ire
lariant breach, and loig-contiued negleci of cve-

nants solemnily entered into, both by church and iina-
tion, arnd sti1 binding npon posterity,-it is humbly
overturedI t rire venerable the Ceieral Assembly, ta
take the subjeet i those sniemn deeds into thieir ear-
rnest consideratioi ; trat, if they shal fii lue princi-
pie cf tie perianent abligation cf tihese covenants
%eel ierudeîi, fIe gcat ga it buri thi i ie natioand-r
ihle church may b cpenîitentily aknowledean, re
wrath of God ray be huiimbly deprecated, a niear an d
pointed testimony may be borne against all the breci-
es of these covenants., especially as reIards the na-
tional countenance and supports of the alijuredPrelacy,
as wellas Popery and Eraswmlieim ; und fatilier, tirat
suci steps may be taken as to the Assembly's wisdom
mray seem meetr or bringiing ail ranks andl classes
hack again to their aleuionIce t lie MIiostHli, ticat
God beincg rnationally fionoredl ai acno lged,
-may be penseId to reture te us as in the days of old,
and thai GIorgy may again dwell in ouiTr a This1
exrraorciirary' overture-" was carried by Zen to Uhree !
-Spectors.

'le Tblet siows the difference betwixt the posi-
tion of the Protestant State-parson, and of the Catho- c
lie priest, la Ireland;- and thence justifies the political
interference of tIhe latter:-

The interest of the Pi lests in the prosperity of the
peeple makes the former dîrs of modifying such
wicked enacfments. On the contrary, the Clergy of
the Estabiishimenrt have no iiterestof this nature. Be
Ire people poor or prosperos, ir is nothingI te lirem.
Thi bayorets of the constabulary will seure threm a
iharvest of rent-charge. Britain, the modern Venice,
is pledged to nmake grood teir bond nder aIl coiin.u
gencies, and realize their pound of fleshi ta lhese En.-
elesiastical Shylocks. ilence lie taity isliirciively
and spontaneously regard ithemu as their deadly ene-
taies, look on ther wiith suspicion, and meet thieir
advances with bitter hale. And who can wonder?
Those g]oly men are seeci ta contemplate the exter-1
minatioun of the poor peasantry with pious iesignation.t
They look on without remnrace, while crowis of
tenants are driven fonili into the flreeziîng wmiî'cs of
winter naked and racked by tie pangsof want. Tliey
bear tIre affliciticsof those ibarionscourntrymen e-lh
Job-like patirence. Thev never «c brawPi on thie hust-
ings in falvor iofiose hones candidatles who wourll
bridle the nefarious rapracity> cf thIe ruthless proprie-
tors They 'ae not troubled with arry lormenting
anxiety to mnoify laws whicli strangle industry and
bereave thrift of is rights. They smile in grim ap-
prevai, at least they never raise their voice to arrest
the dandly> operalioni of tIe ntiring crnwbar, which
day antd gihrl 1tt is e wolk ml the prostratino of the
straw roofed cottagesof te Cathoel peasantry. The
Clisthcn practices of bribery, corruption, andi elec-1
ioneering enormiity awake ie qualms in those models1
of meek 'orbearance!t They pratest againstthe Pope,8
but they lu nt protest againist the vicious cr-nnuninga
w-'hici corrupts and demoralises the people when it
fails to starve, terrif, and extecminate them. Tirey
thanik their God they are no politiciais as the Priests
are h No! their missions are to perfect the minds ofF
the indigent throngi the medium of tleit stomachs.

babbri r i res adI e ind druil ing1hal lcain He becols anil
y ani fatuors. le ennnot reason. le aircrisrabsrrrdity--evenî the truthr cf heî'rsy. icins fîicicye Protestant aiiis ttankt inlm ih p

W , ro, wvheîn btter fed, rejcted its iners wv
ab errence. It was also 0Ifite r pulor drnwhler il is mind ivas suîpposed in Ue n , anii dr
Ihinqer, that the Divine >ù'cie.r
Samanr in tie wiierness. 'l'iris r ti rrstratage m of Satan' s The Snr c's rurI nthe lanilords, ,tmpte d flue Ca biIsle as the De
temrpteti Job. Thii mawwo-rms ro frît' srIpj)nt litre:
larughlt rus a rart lessocr-.rnamcelv, miat ii;rrîrr.r1Pute,feres), and tiat prosperity is there mretirr-4 uf the Pripsi-an a great preventative of perversion.

Tru For: AND Tn E cusn Carnrrcs.- ai
ta rierne irrili1 was hnrrd by h

I ot very lorg "silrce, lusiluIoirss rrcpred 'hrti ccctire -uîbjeecf[tire Caholin irierarehlv j) the fbie
ierrms:-'I w as w'n.j.lfI to scîppose ifir at I Niier! liinst t lier lajesty tie Qren o Eanror irhe Britishirruioi, by estabuishing a Catlroiu hrlrchy ii tiecountry. i lrok uponr En rci a rre Ofl cates'

a tire worltl ; randri thetreefNrc i wxislir 'i ¡in;irr
lier relation with the loiv See, lnghm r hw cctie same footing as fth al ber great pr rlately tiere were no Cat holeicbishops ic En sr lnd ri>
the head ofthe Catholi Chtireb iin tihat contrym ns
simplv a vicar apostolic. Thus, rnrcd wias n iesaine position in lier relatios wih thc Vcri:arrn as il
cost of Guirea, ir any brarbarnr tc inllc E country.
A Vinrai n pastel ic k arc <ri>ce r ci li ricŽv r'p:u icr'r
My ii al -heand Dr Wiseinalt Il flit prt i
London, I migit , without any pervitrs ticie vi
ordered hlm away to Japai, or to ilce interior ut SaIIth
Alierica. The Catinoi Chrrch in 1 Eclandi as,
t.reref.re, at lhat time conpletely iiier ny conimul.

Atpres>crit tire mat 1fer us qrifte <ci ilIc srrb islî-ing a hierarcrc3. ic nIIIcI 'rîicecia prcv a item-
pliruernt to that greal country. I wished thi tie Cafilo-
lins enfEnglicrd shoud have thieir wn Ccumb, govelcr-
ed and directei by their own corrrctryurerr ; and tihat it
srtuld be no longer a simrple msioi de ent i the
tiy Sec. Ici eslablishrinrg a rierby ic EnghId
tire pen',er wirielii 'Ifor reriy ireit over Irle Uccrireliei
clerg' luntin tcecunry Itiei nresigred. TieCali
bisiops ef Eniargland are no longer eni ry depenect
ccc my vill ; i cran ieitier risrni.ss thicern froi tihie
pasts, nor secnd themnu o ponmissiorrIon ut oier coirtries.,
Thus, the Calholie Ciurrhr mii rnrgctld is Io lor-
g-er ini itsl,-orcuer' cepentieuce hucîSifiorr r ru :]thec i lril
Sec.- Tire Frczchnd r g lshn Lb P. O'Iietc.

TrE .Excur r ErA .- The Euglish residinc or
travelling upon the continent vould, ifgicered lae-
ther, inake a large city. They carry Entu thc
themu wherever they- r. In Boie, there .iu Enîgi.hchurch, an Englisi ereadig crim,ar Elirs d st.
arr Englisih grocer, and au English lailir. As Ecrg-Jadil is an islaind so iey everywlrere formarn ainirsular
comnrinity, upi onwhici the vaves of breigr iccnduence
bean unvain. rhis pecnliatyil> piruetraes tlr tire icil-
viticrai. A Frenrci or German table r(Jiclcs iS c ueicLilucontinent ; but an Englisih caiee room, at thie hour of
dinner, is an archielag of isiis, witideuep sirails Of
reserve and excinsivenîess hri between. 'Trayei-
lers of ether nations learnu to conitr tt thie manrners
and cuIstons of the peope abourt fher ; nriig the
Observation rtractedl by sincguIantcy. ot su thir Enîg-
lisimanr. He boidly faces the iost bristliing batery
comment and noice. lis shooting jackei, cieekued
trousers and brown gaiters, proclaiim his nactionality
before lie begins to speak: aireaiLv viel te the se-
duction of a mnoustachie ; he is infixi[lval 10 tea 
andr wil malke a hard fight before ceois'ecticg to dicte
at air earlier hour than fie. 'Tle Eg! i; cRome,
as a general rule,show little accessilbilitv to the peeiiar
inflnences of Éhe place. Towardis tire Cathclicurch
and its ceremnries they turi a corntenace o ir-
reverent curiosity :-trying the spiri of thIe ltaians by
their careless dleprtmrîent, their hcancglity strides, and
tieir irreverent curiosity' ; tryiccg thor spiricit of the fi-
alaîrs by rheir careless depormect, their haughty
strides, and their iieterate siarin--1c' ig that
the forins of Caholie worship are merely dramlafiri
entertainments performed by daryiigit. Yrr are thie>y
muci noved by beauty, in iature or art. Air Eng-
lislhmanî in his heart ot ieuris, regards emriotion or erî-
ihesiasn of feminine weakness, uncwotihy orif mranhcooi.
A fine dog or horse calis forth froa him ore energetiu
admirationr, than tIra tmost beatiM cr>lacirscape or pIC-
tue. li mrarcrhes throughi r alery wih resolcife
strides-his countenanrce expandîirg as tihe end draws
near. Five minutes despath a RapIaCI ; lour a iiar
or Correggio; andI wo or three are eirurîgh for less i-
lustrious crames. It need hardly lie sdki that tha Erg-
lisi in Rome are lot popular, eitirer with lialians-ini
spite of the monrey lhey spend-or vith thîeir feilow
sejoirniers from ofher lands. They forin the siubject of
icnaumerable caricainres ; and hardly a hook aOftravels
appears in any language but their own whiueh istrot
seasoned with stories-good .if not true-of Eurglishi
phlegm, Englisi rudemness, or Engiish eccentricitl'.
Lut tEus unpopularity is not more markedtIhan the lo•

GREAT BRITAIN. They pro l8ar nihroofleqssvillas-
MONEY MARKET.-Considerirgthe state of affairs b priei hrown down, wi a ye rtes.

Money in Britain miust be quoted easy, and the Secu- bag l their bony gipe ta temptithe. . . on meal-
rities compaatively litte aflected by the annoncemena ted by famine, ta renounce the sacrenaiim
macle to Parliarrient. Consols clarosed for Money and .Saints cf reiand. The clious theoili c the
Account at 911 a 91à. After official hôtrs Consols s a nd chUckIng glee aier theages oloat wah
vee better. viig peasantry, n wihon gnawing hua nands star-

rlued the forceé f icianibay2nSeveral of the Canard Steamers are taken up by Ot the orm f mind andbody, and exosea tub-
Government ta take troops ta Constaritinople. Six consciences. We arpeuangof. the freebootereo,
thusanrd men go from England ; others wii be taken world have profite ebru the aao ti i n mn
up fron the Mediterranean. About 10,000 will soon faminhing frîish, -xcep tl a g pln.r cf therý1nFhn Iisexcept Ile Pars <as Xrer"lnbe collected t form part of the ßlrt expeditin.- given them what they often ar or btery has
There is nu doubt a brigade of le Guards wil1 form possessed before-pràselytes a ed for,. but nevr
part of the expediioion. more wretched the people are the betr fn. The

(t is ucerstood that four vessels originally taken ers. .They, therefore, inevitably rejoice r the op
ncp hy the-Governmen to convey troops froinIrelani distresses Of the Caholie poor. Theb Il raîlr
to Malta an therice art e Wilest fadies have beT oupogrre clgiriOktebe 'paî s the Iharve.at cf flicheretros. h as.prklrtalceci on mcndully chiarter., Pc thihcy may Le able the empiy deselatien cf thleir aisesWilc fw knay
to proceedI o any port on tIhe shortest notice. listeners, whcse perversin is e writy atfewdsiny

Admiral Chads is appointed t oune division of the t is well known ithat famine thll sa r e for,
Baltie fleet. vastes thIe arm-emaaiates the limbs a eeklJd

The command in chief is not vet ven, but thie tie body to a skeleton. Butilt dnes mo Ite s
names cf Sir George Sevmunr and Sir Chas. Napier the braîn as e as ihe arm. i impairs thre oracf
with Lord Dîndonald urder him, are mentiored. I:r mci. <Maires the reason îorer as Iveji as Irebody vacilate, and ai the sam a mThe English Guvernment iras sent some snaill and the bain rebels. Eveery e liant d'ep lfakers
steamers to take soundings at tire entrance of Ire Bal- a t the r . - r o i ara> cin-

ti.versrlrrr iwilithtie lîistcry cf Srînrrî: Lîirtic. starveing suslenanr y iashbeariydolere a
The contract for coal to suîpply 11,000 iorso power daivs lo ravenous seamen-j av y med oufoias just beei conpleted at Copenhagenr for an lEng- lbecility accormpanies famine-that, airat mma a

Hiees fleet. mvclu iar'iyeia h rr . .......
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